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AXXOUXCEMKXTS.
Primaries, Saturday, April 11th, 15)08.

Ratks. Conaress, $20; Prpsiilent
.Tudiio, (10; Assembly. $12; Prollionotary,
$12; Nuprin", $10; County Commissioner.
$7; Auditor, $?; Jury Commissioner, $1;
Slate Delegate, $5; National Delegate, $".
Caxb muHt accompany tbe order for

CONGRESS.
Editor Rki'I'bi.ican: I hereby

yon to aiiuonnre my name an
candidate for the office of memtier of
CoiiRreao of the 28th District of Pennsyl-
vania, subject to the decision of the Re-
publican voters of said district at the
primaries to be held April 11. I!K)8.

N. P. WllKKLEH.

PRESIDENT JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce that

William R. Mice is a candidate for the
otliee of President Juriite of the Thirty-sevent- h

Judicial District, subject to the
decinion of the Republican voters of said
district at tbe primaries to be held April
11th, 1908.

NATIONAL DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce that E.

W. Parsball, of Warren county, la a can
didatn for National Delegate from this,
the 28tb Congressional District, subject to
tbe decision of the Republican voters of
tbe said district at the primaries to be
held Saturday, April 11th, 190S. Two del-
egates to be elected in tbe district.

We are authorized to announce that
llarry Watson, of Mercer county, Is a
candidate for National Delegate from this,
the -- 8 lb Congressional District, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters of
said district at tbe primaries to beheld
Saturday, April lltb, 1908. Two dele-
gates to be elected in tbe district,

ASSEMBLY.
To the Republican Voters of Forest

County:
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for Assembly, suhject to tbedecision
of the Republican primaries on April 11,
11MW. Gkorue W. Osooon.

Tionesta, Jau. l.i, 1908.

We are authorized to announce A. K.
Mechling, of Barnetl township, as a can-
didate for Assembly, subject to tbe de-
cision of tbe Republican voters at tbe
primaries, April lltb, 1908.

We are authorized to announce Win. J.
Campbell, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
Assembly, subject to tbe decision of the
Republican voters at the primaries, April
lltb, 1908.

PROT1IONOTARY.
We are authorized to announce John C.

Geist, ol Howe township, as a candidate
for Prollionotary, Ac, subject to tbe de-
cision of the Republican voters at the
primaries, April 11, 1908.

We are authorized to announce Harry
II. Harp, of Jenks township, as a candi-
date for Prothonotary, Ac, subject to the
decision of the Republican voters at the
primaries, April 11th, 1908.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce Levi

Pierson, of Kingsley township, as a can-
didate for Sheritl', subject to tbe decision
of the Republican voters at tbe primaries,
April lltb, 1908.

We are authorized to announce S, R.
Maxwell, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
Sheriff, subject to tho decision ol tbe Re-
publican voters at the primaries, April
11th, 1908.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce Fred.

I. . Reib, of Tionesta township, as a can-
didate for County Commissioner, subject
to the decision of the Republican voters
at the primaries, April lltb, 1908.

We are authorized to announce John
M. Zuendel, of Kingsley township, as a
candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to the decision of tbe Republican
voters at the primaries, April lltb, 1908.

We are authorized to announce Win.
II. Harrison, of Green township, as a
candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to the decision of the Republican
voters at the primaries, April lltb, 1903.

We are authorized to announce Leonard
Agnew, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
County Commissioner, subject to tbe de-
cision of the Republican voters at the
primaries, April 11th, 1903.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
We are authorized to announce Arthur

(' Gregg, of Howe township, as a Repub-
lican candidate for County Auditor, at the
ensuing primary election, Saturday,
April 11th.

We are authorized to announce George
II. Warden, of Hickory township, as a
Republican candidate for County Auditor,
at tbe ensuing primary election, Satur-
day, April lltb.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce Ernest

Sibble, of Tiouesta township, as a candi-
date for Jury Commissioner, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters at
the primaries, April ljib, 1908.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN.
We are authorized to announce II. S.

Brockway, of Jeuka township, as a can-
didate for Chairman of tbe Republican
County Committee, subject to tbe decis-
ion ot tbe Republican voters at tbe pri-
maries to be held April 1 1th, 1908.

The average Presidential boom is le

and keeps bitting against things.

It appears to be nearly as costly for an
American girl to divorce a title as to
niarry one.

To JifiKiE from the way some Congress-
men talk, wben tbe motto, "la God We
Trust," is restored to tbe coins, the panic
willbeover.

Only two delegates were present at tbe
late Montana Populist couveution. One
to point with pride and the other to view
with alarm.

Even when Congress shall have re-

stored the motto "In God We Trust," on
the $20 gold pieces, how many of us cau
swear from our own knowledge that it
ever was taken oil'.

Aix'okdino to some of the foreign papers
Uncle Sain is spoiling for a light in all
sorts of fantastic ways. But where la
there a more thorough peace preservative
than our big fleet in the Pacific?

Oocasionat.lt, it is remarked that the
Republican National Convention will be
"stampeded." In that case it will be the
lirst that lost its head and acted on excit-
able impulse. Republican national con-

ventions heretofore have either known
exactly what they wanted when they met
or else took plenty of time lo do some
hard thinking,

Three of tbe foremost American mag-

azines carry laudatory articles this month
concerning Gov. Hughes. If this thing
keeps up, government regulation of mag-

azines may como to be considered worth
while,

A London horticultural socisty offers
bounty of 2 cents for every queen wasp
brought to its show next summer. By
lncludirg hornets this sort of sport would
be lively enough to suit the most strenu-
ous Amerlcau taste.

The New York World has completed
Us d task of naming sixteen
Democrats who could poll more votes
than Mr. Bryan, but the answer remains
tbe same: They could, but tbey wont
this year II Mr. Bryan knows himself.

"Anything that Is right must prevail,"
said Gov. Hughes to tbe woman suffrage
delegation, aud he suggested that a ma-

jority among the women themselves
would help. Tbe governor appears to
bave met tbe crisis with due discretion.

"Eleven million dollars worth of
chewing gum was consumed in this
country last year," says the Richmond
Times-Dispatc- Ifyou don't believe It,
leel around under the edges of the chairs,
desks, counters, aud things where the
women work.

The prospect is that if tbe delegates to
tbe Chicago Convention are instructed
for the various fovriles "first, last and
all tbe time"' a conclusion can not be
reached until the restrictions are re-

moved. Republican conventions act for
themselves, anyway.

Senator Knox has introduced a bill
authorizing the Postmaster General to
establish a system of postal savings banks
in the United S'ates. Accounts may be
opened in these banks by any persou
over 10 years of age or over. One dollar
is tbe minimum deposit that can be re-

ceived, aud no deposit over $300 shall be
made. Interest on deposits is to be at
rate of 2 per cent, per annum. For tbe
purpose of establishing the system in the
various postotlices throughout the coun-
try an appropriation of $100,000 Is carried
in the hill.

To save its readers the tr nible of con-

sulting the diction try tbe Blizzard gives
Webster's definition of "colorature,"
that adjective so much in use in the met-
ropolitan papers just now, in describing
the character of some of the muBio again
in vogue after a decline in popularity.
Colorature, according to Webster's, is
"vocal music colored, as it were, by llorld
ornaments, run? or rapid passages." It
does not matter what has brought about
the revival of the old favorites, but it is
cause lor rejoicing that a younger genera-

tion can bear II Trovatore, and Martha
and all the other operas which delighted
their fathers and mothers In what we
must allow were good old days, since so
much that is Gne is coming to us from
them.

Neighborhood Notes.

A recent census taken of the borough
of Warren puts tbe total population of tbe
town at 13,009.

Tbe New Thomson, at Kane, doubtless
the finest hotel in Western Pennsylvania,
was opened to tbe public yesterday.
John Fleming, a veteran hotel man is tbe
proprietor.

East Brady was again visited by a de-

structive Are on Sunday morning last, de-

stroying two business bouses and a dwell-
ing, and rendering several families home-
less. Tbe estimated loss Is $20,000.

Our dairy farmers ought to be on easy
street, Tbe Palmer creamery is paying
$1.65 per hundred for milk and receiving
about 8,000 pounds per day. Tbe cream
is shipped to market, and the skim milk
is made into smear kase. Conneautville
Courior.

Bishop J. M. Thoburn, a prominent
Methodist Episcopal divine, will shortly
make Meadville his permanent home,
The Bishop, who baa residod in Portland,
Ore., for some time, is a graduate of Al-

legheny College, and a frequent visitor to
his alma mater.

Tbe "noiseless" gun, just invented by
the son of Sir Hiram Maxim, la a fitting
companion t "smokeless" powder. The
new weapon, however, Is constructed to
use any kind of powder. It is a danger-
ous and murderous weapon, which will
aid materially in bringing about an iu
crease in crime.

The dam at tbe outlet ot Couneaut Lake
at Edinboro, Erie County, went out dur
ing the recent high water. The lake
covers over a square mile and it was low
ered more than ten inches in a few hours,
Tbe large body of water inundated every
thing In its course to French Creek, but
spreading over a large surlace did little
damage. Tbe Independent says tbe dam
has been carried away by floods five
times, in 1802, 1838, 1869, 1883 and on the
last freshet.

Charles J. Samuelson, aged Go, one of
tbe best known farmers of Warren county
and one of tbe first Swedish residents of
the district, was brutally murdered near
bis home between Young-mil- and
Chandler's Valley, Saturday. John Nels
Swanson, aged about 28 years, a native of
Sweden, is in the Warren jail and admits
the killing. He has been in the employ
of Samuelson for about three weeks aud
is thought to be crazy, Tbe rhurder oc
curred in the woods a short distance from
tbe Samuelson home, where tbe two men
had gone to out some wood. Falling to
return at noon one of tbe daughters went
In search of her father, whom she found
lying dead uear the wagou, bis bead split
open with an axe and bis back and sides
badly gashed with the same Implement.
It is said Samuelson's watch and money
were taken.

liininberlulii'a CoiimIi Iteiiinly a Favorite.
"We prefer Cbainperlain'a Cough Rem-

edy to any other for our children," gays
Mr. L. J. Woodbury ol'Twinuiiy, Mich.
"It has also done the work for us in bard
colds and croup, and we take pleasure in
recommending it." For sale by Dunn &
Fulton.

Very Low One-Wa- y Kates West via
Mcki'l l'lalc Koad,

March 1st to April 30th. Call on Agent
or write C. A. Melin, D. P. A., Erie, Pa.

For Khf iimntlr Stilt, Tern.
Tbe quick relief fro.n pain afforded by

applying Chamberlain's Pain Halm
makes it a favorite wllb sufferers from
riieuuiatiHin, sciatica, lame back, lumba-
go, and deep seated and muscular pains.
For sale by Duun A Fultou,

Figured ill Two Accident.

Orman Whitten,- s for-

mer Forest county citizen, figured in an
exciting runaway accident near Miller
farm on Saturday in which one of his
team of valuable draught horses was
badly crifpled, says the Derrick. The
sleds were heavily loaded with logs and
in coming down the Miller farm hill the
lock broke and the sleds shoved the tem
ahead of them. Mr. Whitten threw tbe
horse blankets in front of the runners,
but the sleds passed over them without
checkiug the speed and the team was
forced over the bank. Mr. Whitten
jumped off at the brink of the precipice.
He found one of the animals uninjured
and one boof torn loose from tbe foot of
the other. The harness was destroyed
and the sleds badly damaged.

Mr. Whilteu figured iu an equally In-

teresting Incident near Miller farm to
weeks before. He came in from tbe
woods with bis clothing soaked with rain.
He found the fire out iu the shanty, where
the men on tbe Job wore quartered and
proceeded to start another by the hurry
up method of piling tho stove full of
wood and pouring crude oil on a small
blaze that be kindled. There was an ex-

plosion of the Iluid in the chii, the bottom
blew out and in a minute tho entire
shanty was filled with lUuies, through
which Mr. Whitten broke with his cloth-

ing on fire. There was a big snowlmnk
handy and be plunged into tills, but t.y

tbe time be had extinguished his blitzing
garments the shanty was in ruins. His
hair was singed off' where it was not cov-

ered by his cap and his hands and face

were blistered.

Porkey.

Mrs. A. L. Lightner, of Youogsville,
Mrs. B. J. Wellor, of Porkey Hollow,
and Mrs. Add Bauer, of Kellettvillo, vis-

ited Mis. U. E. Gillespie last week.
Ed. Gillespie and nephew, Willie

Lightner, were at Sheffield ou Wednes-

day afternoon between trains.
Miss Auna Burdick, of Hastings, vis-

ited Miss Lottie Bloss on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McMichael, of Shef-

field, and M:ss Olive Wolfe and Miss
Grove, of Kellettville, visited Mrs. Jas.
Welsh over Sunday.

Leslie Spencer is visiting relatives at
Tidioute for a few days.

Miss Berlba Jordou departed Saturday
for her borne at Strattonvllle, after a

week's visit with Mrs. J. W. Littlefield.
Hennie Killer, of Maybuig, spent

Thursday with Mrs. Corn Liltletiuld.
A largo crowd attended the dance at

Stover's ou Friday night.
Tbe quarterly meeting services at tbe

Minister M. E. church were very poorly
attended.

Rixie Ohler, who has been spending
the wiuter with Geo. Blum's family, went
to East Saudy, Pa., where he expects to

work during the coming summer.
Mrs. A. E. Highgates and children, of

Hastings, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Slocura, over Sunday.

Nathan Burdick spent Sunday at O, E.

Rupert's.

Bijj Mill Starts Operations.

Tbe big mill owned by the Central
Pennsylvania Lumber Compauy started
yesterday, at SlieiBeld. While the largest
sawmill is located at Port Arthur, Canada
the latter is interior in many points to the
Warren county mill. The new mill is

the finest of its kind ever to be built and
it requires a vast outlay to bring it to
completion. The structure is of cement
throughout aud as far as the building

is concerned is absolutely tire proof.
The ouly inflammable material about it
is tbe saw carriages, and even they as far
as practicable are made of iron aud steel.

In the event of fire i lie contents of the
mill could be burned but the building
would he intact. The sawdust is auto
matically disposed of, as are all small
bits of lumber and there is as little waste
i possible. A complete electric plant

has been installed and tbe machinery in
all parts of tbe mill is electrically driven
and there will be no shutdowns for frozen
ateampipea as is customary in similar
mills. It is also lighted throughout by
electricity and it is intended to run both
a day aud night gang in every part of the
mill.

It is also thought that the company
owns sufficient timber to run the mill
continuously, except on Sunday, for ten
years. The timber lies iu Forest and
Clarion counties and several large tracts
are located along tbe Clarion river.

A railroad owned and operated ex
pressly for tbe purpose of bringing the
timber to tbe mill is another feature, Ac-

cording to the plans of tbe compauy over
75 miles of broad gauge road will be built
and operated lo haul the logs into the
mill ready for cutting. It is one of the
largest investments ol capital ever attract
ed into the Pennsylvania lumber woods
and will ring down the curtain on the
lumber industry as the company has
about all available timber laud in western
Pennsylvania. Warren Times.

This last sentence must betaken with
a grain of salt. Lumbering will still be
going on ou a pretty large sjule in Forest
county ten years after this big mill has
exhausted its supply of stock if it takes
only ten years to accomplish that rosult

State ok Ohio City, okToludo, I

Lucuh County. i

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho
is tbe senior partner of the firm of F. J
Cheney A Co., doing business in tho
City ol Toledo, County and Stato afore
saiii, and (hat said firm will pay tho sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case ot Caliurb that can
not be cured by the use of Hall's Ca
tarrh (JURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this tith day ol Decomber,
a. u. l.V.IO.

heal. A. W.GLEASON,
A'utaru l'ublic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on tho blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

Low Homeseekers' Kates via Mekel
Plato Koad,

First and third Tuesdays in March and
April to points West, Northwest, South
west aud South. Call on Agont or write
C. A. Melin, D. P. A., Erie, Pa. 213 4

!kiii Disciisr ol'Twcnty Yenrx' Sliunliim
Cured.

I want you to know how much Cham-
berlain Salve has done for tne. It has
cured my face of a skin disease of almost
twenty years' standing. I have been
treated by several as smart physicians as
we have in this country and they did me
no good, but two boxes of tills salve has
cured me. Mrs. Fannie (irillen, Troy,
Ala. Chamberlaiu's Salvo is for sulo by
Dunn A Fulton.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, March 2.

WHEAT No. 2 red, $1.03V4 f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, $1,181-4- .

CORN No. 2 corn, G2MC f. o. b.
aflo'it; No. 2 white, 3c.

OATS Mixed outs, 20 to 32 lbs.,
57V,c: clipped white, 32 to 40 lb.,
coii or.c.

POUK Mess. $13.50g 14.00; family,

$15 0o?f Ifif.O.
HAY-Go- od to choice, $1.001.05.
CHEESE Stitte full fancy,

1!e.
EGGS State and Pennsylvania,

2So.
I1CTTKK CrcRineiy specials, 30M

tfi'Slc; extras. 30c; western factory,
22c; state dairy, 20(fr2.'e.

POTATOES Slate and Western,
2.:?7Si2.r0 per sack; Iong Island,

$2.50$j 2.75.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, March 2.

WHEAT No. 1 noitheru, carloads,
51.12!; No. 2 red. $1.0G.

CORN N" 2 yellow, tifiV'1, f. o. b.
afloat; No. :t yellow, Gl4e.

OATS No. 2 white, 57c f. o. b.

afloat; No. " white. 5555V.C.
FLOUR' - Fi'n.'. bonded patent,

per u:.. $J.7;K.S3; winter family.
pen Ht iff" fi !0

BUTTER- - C'teanieiy, pruii, fancy,
22e; state and Pennsylvania cream-
ery' 31c; dairy, choice to fancy, 270
2So."

CHEESE Fancy full , old,
lGt : choico to fancy, nw. 1 l!15c.

EGGS Selected while, '24c.
POTATOES Home gn.wii, fancy,

per bu.. o.y'?.i-- . i'1" " k'u, uv.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE - Choice export steers, $5.60

fio.90; good lo choice butcher steers,
i Kii.f, r. Jit- - choice to extia fat

cows, $4.25 4.75; fair to good heifers,
$1.005i cnoice netiers, ii.iatyi
6.25; bulls, common to good, $3.00
4 '5- choice 'veals, $8.75(0-11.00-

; fair to
good. $X.2:r.i s.r.o.

SHEEP AND LA MRS Choice
Bprlng lambs, $7. 40ft 7.50; choice
yeiuiir.P. $tUr;)f 0.50; nii.xed sheep.
$ j.25?l a.o.

HOGS Light. Yorkers, $4.955.00;
medium and heavy hogs, $l.905.00;
pigs, $1,805! 4.85.

Buffalo Hay Market.
Kn 1 tiiiicthv small bales. $15 OP

1R.O0; No. 2 tiT.Mhy. jn.oOf 11.00;
wtiiat nun oat slrav.s, $s.oo.

Thankful, Imlewl.
The prodigal sou stood in the door-- y

lifter bis lonsj absence. 'I have
cotiie, dad," be said, "with a reformed
conscience and reformed disposition."

The old peiitleman shouted himself
hoarse and danced a jiff.

"Thank jroodiiess, lad:" he ejacu-

lated. "Thank goodness you haven't
coine hack with reformed spelling."

And then the old gentleman went
out mid kiiled the fatted calf.

Nciilci lril Colds Tlirenlrned I. lie.
From tbe Chlcatjo Tribune.

"'Don't trifle with a cold,' is good ad-

vice for prudent men and women. It
may be vital in tbe case of a child. Prop-
er food, Rood ventilatiou, and dry, warm
clotoinic are tbe proper safeguards auainst
colds. If they are maintained through
the changeable weather of autumn, win
ter and spring, the chances of a surprise
from ordinary colds will be slight. Rut
tbe ordinary light cold will become se
vere if neglected, and a well established
ripe cold is to tbe germs of diphtheria
what honey is to the bee. The greatest
menace to child life at this season of the
year is tbe neglected cold." Whether it
is a child or adult, tbe cold slight or se-

vere, tbe very best treatment that can lie
adopted is to give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It is safe and sure. Tbe great
popnlsrity aud immen-- e sale of this
preparation has been attained by its re
markable cures or this ailment. A cold
never results in pneumonia wben it is
given, ror sale by Dunn and Fulton,

YVIint to Do When Billons.

The right thing to do wben you feel bil
ions is to take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, They will
cleanse tbe stomach and regulate the liv-
er and bowels. Try it. Price, 25 ceuts.
Samples free at Dunu it Fulton's drug
store.

Bank Statement
No. .5038.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION Of
COUNTY NATION

AL HANK AT TIONESTA, in the State
of Pennsylvania, at the oloso of business
February II, lws.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts $.191,670 7tl
uvoraraits, secured ana un

secured 84 64
U. S. Hoods to sccuro circula

tion 50,000 00
rromiumson U.S. JsoikIh 2.1H7 HI

Iionds, securities, etc., 73,004 89
isuiiKing-tious- lurnituro. and

fixtures 10,207 fit)

Other real estate owned 4til 90
Due Irom National Ranks inot

reserve agents) 23,391 00
uue irom approveu reserve

agents 129,224 40
Checks and other cash items 78 115

Notes of other National Banks... 1,000 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 434 17
lawlul money resorve in bank,

viz :

Specie $25,4ti2 20
Legal tender notes. 10,000 00 35,402 20
Redemption fund with U. 8.

Treas'r(operct.of circulation) 2,500 00

$725,803 80

Capital stock paid in $50,000 00
Surplus fund 80,000 00
Undivided prolits,less expenses

and taxes paid 7,444 50
National bank notes outstand

ing 50,000 00
Dividends unpaid 138 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 174.884 8:

Time certificates ot deposit 303,338 48

$725,803 89
Mine oi ronnsj ivania, county of Forest,

ss:
I, A. 15. Kelly, casbior of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that Hie
above statement is true to the best of my
Knowledge ana Del Kit.

A. U. KELLY. Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

24th day of February, 1!K)8.

C. M. A UN nit, Notary Public,
Correct Attest :

T. F. Ritchev,
Wm. 8MEARBAU0H,
J, T. Dale,

Directors

M-

Hill's Restaurant ::

Neat, clean, uew rooms where
T a good, wholesome meal, or a

lunch may be liail at ail hours
T of the day or evening. Kepler
T block, near the corner of Elm

and Bridge streets.

MRS. 1 . II ILL.

Last Week
nf :

Reduced Prices:
on t

Winter Goods.
:

une-iourt- n un
The regular marked price i

on all

Wool Blankets,

Sweaters, 2

"Winter Caps, t
Leggins,

and

Furs.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

WAKE UP!

iew Siuiii Things
Arc Here.

TAILORING.

Our eutire line nf imported wool-

ens are now being shown and we are
booking orders lor Easter delivery.

SHI UTS TO ORDER.

A very select line of Imported
Madras, Cheviot, Oxford, Percale,
Linen and Silk. Prices, 81.50 up.

COAT SWEATERS.

A very popular garment for this
spring in light aud medium heavy
weights and all colors. Prices, (3 up,

HATS.

The superb qualities and uoap
proachable style hats of Knox aod
Youman'a in both soft and stiff
shapes. $2 to $5.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY. PA.

A Money Saving

Shoe Sale!

If you were right sure
that inside of every pair of
Bhoes you bought here, dur
ing the next two weeks, you
would find half dollars, dol-

lar bills, two dollar bills,
etc., you would buy some
shoes, wouldn't you?

Well, you can find it, and
it's youre, honestly, fairly
and squarely, keep it. The
only difference is we hand
the money back to you in
change, in order to save the
trouble of putting it inside
the shoes.

Don't miaa this Great
Shoe Opportunity.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seoeca aud Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, PA.

Wm. P.Dechanti
THE f

Expert Tailor,
Is dow permanently located in
the Walters building, next to
tbe Citizens National Bank,
where he will be pleased to T
show you his elegant line of
samples for 1

Suits, I
Trousers, j

Overcoats, $
from the most fashionable
botiap8 in tho great eastern
oities. T

Every garment guaranteed ?
to lit perfectly. Only the 4
best linings and trimmings
used in my work.

A trial order, I am sure, T
will make vou rav regular ?

T customer. I am here to stay

f and respectfully ask your pat- -

ronage.
$ Win. P. lei'liant,
T Tionesta, Pa. J

JEWiit.
Heating

Cooking

HABBWa&BSI OF MOi 23HDS
TIN AND GRANITEWARE.

Fine Line of Stable Wool
Klankets, and Whips

KM. I IIS and of KINDS.

Carriage aud Wagons, Lumbermen') Tools,
j--

, Paints, Oils and Tarnishes.

J. C. Scowdon,

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Time l)ej)osits Solicited. Will

A. Watnk Cook, A. B.
President.

Stoves
otlu-- r

Itel'oro

Horse

DIRKOT0R8
A. Wayne Cook, G. W. Robinson, Win, Smearbaugh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritchev. J.T.Dale. A, B. Kellv.

Collections for on day of pnymant at low rates. We promise our custom
ers all the benefits consistent with banking. Interest pid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

TRY

REPUBLICAN OFFICE
for your next order
for Job Printing.

We do everything a large Poster Sheet to a Printed or Engraved

Calling Card.

to the

of all

Thirty distinct styles
over 1,000 Lawn
New Waists.

wilh lace and tiny
tucks in front and some
lace at yoke front aod back; marvel-
ous at

1.-1-8

waiting the
Spring

styles

Handsome Cliiflou Panama Kaga
Cheviot aod Worsted Dress Skirts;

newtst gore plaited
styles; some folds bottom,
while others have center

side; in
black, brown, fancy stripes
and checks; marvelous beauties at

$1.93
Women's handsome Voile orChiffon

Panama Dress Skirts in brown
or navy. Also high Chif-
fon Panama Dress in striped

effects, striped blue, striped
brown of the newest shade, striped

and all the newest
effects. Made latest styles

marvelous beauties at

NEAR

ami

mid nil
lil-M- t OlUHH lllltlcOtl

(See ilieiu
you luty. We oiiii
Hiive you money.

A anil

ALL

Culler

remitted
conservative

from

White

have

$3.0$

- Tionesta, Pa.

NATIONAL BANK,

$50,000.

pay Four I'er Cent, Annum

KblXiY. WM . S Bi BARB AUG H ,

Cashier. Vice President

THE

Thirty distinct styles
over 1200 beautiful Lawn Spring
Waists; trimmed wilh tucks, lace
and or
long or short sleeves. There are
some marvelous beauties in these
varieties at

OSc

Jackets.
New Spring Jackets for Women or

Misses in black or tan covert. Made
tbe new box style form fitting in
different sty I en.

$3.98 $5,98

Women's New Spring Suits in all
the new "Merry Widow"
or Prince Chap styles. All the new
shades of navy, brown, garnet,

black or fancy effects.

$10.98 $13.50 $18.00

One Cash Price.

Monarch Clothing Co.

NEW

Spring Waists.
We are pleased announce be-

ginning of our sale of Spring Waists.
Hundreds new models, beautifully-create- d

in the newest of fashions at popu-
lar prices.

comprising
beautiful

Handsomely embroid-
ered insertion;

hack;

values

$1.98

Women's Spring
The women of Venango county who have been to read an-

nouncement of tbe arrival of our New will be pleased at our
vast varieties of beauties.

made the aud
have at

folds from
front to bottom at come grey,

blue, navy,

black,
very class

Skirts
novelty

grey,
tho very

aud

per

tiny
open front back;

or

and

Skirts
and

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.

OFFICE,

$80,000.

comprising

embroidery;

New

New Suits.

"Butterfly."

Copen-

hagen

New

New Dress Skirts.

Skirts.

Copenhagen

DERRICK OIL CITY, PA.


